
fORWlG A SWEET, m&m 
'• 704 I .L. & T. Building, 

Des Moines. Iowa. 
Patent application,. $15. ; .Forty-four 

years experience. ' Prompt service. 

14' \ 
V, VUrtlUeUl 

structed. 

DR.TUi.LIS. • -
Dentist. 

teeth scientifically ooa> 

Crown and brtdge-worfc expert. •-,/ 
U' Office over Cullen's dry roods store 

.« Main street Ottumwa, Iowa. 

LOSANGELESAS 

'n« m w* wiiskiniw* 

Je.. R. I. A P. R'r. G., B. •A Q. B'f Co. 
Q. E., B. A 8. Co 
North Jefferson si 

Cd 
DR. A. O. WILLIAMS. 

2 ̂  ••rceoa 
' B**'denee, Nortii Jefferson st»»rt 

^JLAOflce, ISO Court street. ItesMenrs tel* 
Photie, 110; ofltcv-tclephone, 00. Ottsmws. 

l/Z m*1: - . 

4?yV 
rfc BURT LAFORCB, PH. Q., M, D. 

Eye, Ear, Note and Throat Specialist. 
Olssses seleatMcally fitted. Offlcc boars 

10 to 18 a. m., and 2 to B sad 7 to 8 o'e*oet 
9 »• Pfcoaa. oflee. t»; resldeaee. «T. 
Office rooms, 10 and 12 Hofmann Flk. 

We. A . V 
&> R 
-

ATTORNEYS AT LAW. 

{$% L, 
W. H. C. JAQUE38. JO M. JAQUB* 

JAQUE8 A JAQUES 
Attorneys at Law. 

..v •«107 North Cosrt street. Both pbosea 
No. 85. 

"•?. -w! D, 1*1)ALB. OBOi P. RfjfNDIU 
,vfl; TISDALtf A HEINOEC 

" /' Attorneys at Law. 
^7lv Pfeoenfa Trast Bldg.. Soatfc Usrfcft 
, „ street. Ottsaws, la. 
£ 

^ L 

Railroad Time Tables, 

Olaf A. Tvietmoe, Secretary, 
and Anton Johannsen, Or
ganizer,# and J. E. Munsey 
of Salt Lake Held. • 

-y v», . 
^•v 
i •* $ *-

* * 

BURLINGTON ROUTE. C. B. A Q. 

? A. daily: B. dally except Sunday; C, 
, "daily except Monday. 

* No. Going East Depart 
'A' 12A—Chic.. Dubq., Qu|ncy.l2:55 a. m. 

92 -"Ijocal freight....... 5:25 a. m 
18B—Burlington, St Louis 8:05 a. m 
10 —Chicago Limited .... 
6A—Chicago Limited 

—Ft Mad., St. Louia.. 
4A—Chic., St Louis. Qcy. 

r, *• ¥s 2A—Chic.. Peoria, R'kfd. 
$ 

7:20 a. m 
1:30 p. m. 
-3:8ap. m. 
7:15 p. .-n, 

11: M p. m. 

i* 

Myi78B—Ottumwa, Burlington 11:35 a.m. 
Oolnar West 

i'-... KA—Omaha and Nebr.... 1:13 a. in. 
! SA—Omaha, Ore., Calif... 7:40 a. m 
1 213B—Ar. from Ft Mad.... 11:50a. m 
•^wl79A—'Peoria to Creatopi.... 1:55 p. m. 
'' 11B—Ar. from Burlington. 9:50 p. m 

1A—Chicago to Denver... 11:50p,m 
•A—Denver Limited 4:28 p.m. 

W. S. Parkier, Ticket Arent. 
• % 

t-• 

$i} 
n\ r 

•sfr- C. R. I. A P. TRAINS. 
v: 

^>No. Going North depart 
*5 471—Dec Moines, Omaha... 7:28p.m. 

—Keokuk, Ottumwa..... 11:80a.m. 
.•V" -475—Eldon, Des Moines .... " 

V 86—Local freight .... .... 
mX Going South. 
^ >'470—Keokuk. Kansas City.. 

, Connects with No. 21 
'M south bound at Eldon at 

11a.m. 
472—Dea Moines, Keokuk.. 

**»/ Connects with No. 30 
^ * east bound at Eldon at 

-A/ai*. ' 4:25 p. m. 
474—Des Moines to Bldon.. 10:05 p.m. 

r>\)fS » Connects wlth ;No. 12? ; 
east bound at 151don at 
12:45 a. m. and No. II 

if&i- south bound at 11:30 
m. '4" 

'rtfj. 36—Local freight 9:55 a. m. 
w. S. Parker. Ticket Areni. 

—— ————— 

Cs 

S: 40 a. m. 
1:25 a. ni. 

9:00 a. m. 

3:35 p. ni. 

V . • 

c. M. A St. PAUL TRAINS. ^ 
' f&'No. Going Southwest 
.. ft SA—Southwest Limited.. 

SA—Kansas City Local... 
33B—Sewal 

ii 93B—Local freight 

.>1 
Going Bast via Cut-off. 

12A—Chicago Limited. 

* Depart 
1:45 a.m. 

10:25 a. n< 
5:30 p. m. 
7:00 a. m. 

8A—Davenport, Chicago. 
34B—Arrive froiji Sewal .. 

It: 05 a. ra, 
5:1,7 p. m 

10:00 a. m. 
. v'\\ 92B—lAcal freight 7:4$ a. n.. 

x Marlon Line, Going North. 
' *j,i08B—Cedar Rap., Marion.. 5:10p.m 

4B-~Ced, Rap., Dul, Chi.. 9:53a.m. 
T MB—Local freight ....... 1:30 «.r> 

Marlon Line, Coming South. 
j,?108B—Arrive from Marlon. 10:05 a. n> 
•A 21B—Arrive from Marion. 11-45 p. m 

' #•-« 97B—Local freight arrive. 4:00 p. m' 
Freight trains arrive and depart 

v v;from Milwaukee Junction. b—Daily except Sunday. 
^ T. H. Jacobs, Agent-

WABASH RAILWAY. 

No. Going South Depart 
2A—Moberly, St L., K. C.. 3:00 a. m 

COB—Moberly and eaBt ..... S: 00 p. m. 
14 —Mixed, dally .... .... 8:30p. in. 

Coming North, Arrive. 
IB—Moberly focal 11:50 a. m. 

- 3A—From Kansas City ... 7:10p.-.a. 
X —Mixed, dally 1:51a. n, 

T. B, ' 

-% 

Milk Wanted 
'§ Drop us a card stating 
how much you have, how far 
you live from station, and 
what station you would ship 

from^ ' ( \ -X' 
^ We will make you a price 

that will interest you. 

Crib m & Carrelson Milk Co. 
Ottomwa 

CHARITON COUPLE 
MARRIED 50 YEARS 

Los Angeles, Cal., Dec. 30.—Olaf A. 
Tveitmoe, aecretary-tr«aaurer of the 
State Building Trades Council; J. E. 
Munsey, leader of the' Salt Lake union 
of Structural Iron Workers, and Anton 
Joh^tmsen, organizer , of the State 
Building Trades Council, were indicted 
today by* the federal grand jury in con
nection with the alleged national' dy
namiting conspiracy. Their arrest 
followed. v 

The three labor leaders who have 
b^en here for sotne time as witnesses 
in the government dynamite probe, 
were arrested in the witness room of 
the federal building a few minuter after 
the indictments were filed in Judge 
Olio Wellborne's court. None of them, 
expressed any surprise and when told 
by Deputy U. S. Marshal Albert Slttel 
that they were under arrest for alleged 
complicity with the McNamara bro
thers, and were wanted at once In the 
federal court they proceeded there 
without word. 

General Conspiracy is Charge; 
The charge against the three labor 

leaders is the general one of conspir
acy to transport dynamite ifx violation 
of the federal state commerce laws. 
The true bills under which the three 
were taken prisoners were but a part 
of a packet containing an unknown 
number of indictments. Deputy mar
shals were senj; out immediately and it 
was said that other arrests were im
minent both here and in San Fran
cisco. 

U. S. "District Attorney A. I; Mc-
Cormick appeared in charge of the 
dynamite cases and Job Harriman, late 
socialist pandidate for mayor and his 
assistant, J. H. Byckman, were sum-
moned-by the indicted men. 

Lawyer Starts to Get Bail. 
The sudden action of the grand jury 

coming a day after the government 
special prosecutor had declared there 
probably would be no indictments for a 
week or ten days if at all, had a visible 
effect upon Tveitmoe. He was psil® 
when taken into the U. S. marshalis 
office but Johannson and Munsey both 
accepted their: situation with a smile. 

"Whp will you have for your attor
neys?" Johannsen was asked. 

"Slanted if I know; we've had too 
many attorneys already," he replied 
with a laugh. "We have nothing to 
say." Tveitmoe replied to a question. 
"This case will be tried in the federal 
court; not in the newspapers. I won't 
talk." 
• Bail it was said had been fixed at 
|5,000 for each man, and Attorney 
Harriman, after a conference with the 
three prisoners left the federal building 
to obtain the $15,000 cash, or 130,000 
property security demanded by the 
government. 

So far as known today Clarence S. 
Darrow will not be associated In the 
defense of the prisoners. 

LABOR HEADS HELD 
UNDER SHERMAN LAW 

Kansas City, Mo.. Dec. 30.—To an
swer what they believe is a govern
ment prosecuticn under the Sherman 
anti-trust law charging them with re
straint of trade—the first suit of that 
nature ever filed aaginst a labor lead
er in the United Stat-es—three officials 
Cf the unions whose men are striking 
for better working conditions on the 
Harriman lines, have been ordered by 
the jgovernment to appear Jan. 1 next 
in the United States circuit court of 
the eastern division cf Illinois at Dan
ville. The men summoned were: M. 
Rayn. general president of the Rail-

war. West Keokuk wlll.be without a 
bar room;" 

In Fort Madison, where the saloon' 
license fee has been increased to 
$2,000, only eight of the twenty-three 
saloons will continue. " 1 ? 

Iowa Teachers Meet November 7.^ 
Des Moines, Dec. 30.—The next an

nual meeting of the Iowa State Teach
ers' association will be held in Des 
Moines, which was the nnanlmous 
choice of the executive committee of 
the association in session here. The 
dates for the meeting are November 
7 to 9, Inclusive. 

Six Short of 30,000 Mark. ' 
Des Moines, Dec. 30 —If six more 

automobiles had been purchased in 
Iowa this month, there, would have 
been 30,000 machines operating in 
Iowa. 

The state license books for the year 
1911 were closed yesterday. The last 
number issued was No. 29,994. 

Christmas week is no holiday week 
for tbe' employes of the office of the 
secretary of state. Hundreds ,of ap
plications for new licenses are being 
received every day. More than 500 
applications were received yesterday. 

W. C. Hay ward, secretary of state, 
is going to make an effort to have all 
of the applications filed and the plates 
ready for delivery Jan. 1. More than 
5,000 applications are on file. . . , 

THREE ENGINEERS 
GET MEDALS 

Centervllle, Dec. 30.—Three old time 
engineers of the Centervllle division 
have been sent medals of honorary 
membership in the grand international 
division of the B. of L. E. because of 
their long term of membership. They 
are Mark Strawser, C. W. Lamb and 
H. G.. Bristow. The latter Is 87 years 

WAS 
PIONEER OF CITY 

'1.* 

ESTEEMED WOM^N WHO DIED 

„ YE8TERDAY AFTERNOON 

WELL KNOWN. 

The death of Mrs. Prud«QC« Eliza
beth Drake, yesterday afternoon at 
1:45 o'clock, marks the passing of an-. 
oth«f of Wapello county's pioneers to 
the home beyond." She was a devoted 
church worker all her life and a faith
ful member of the First Presbyterian 
church for forty-seven years. . 

Mrs. Drake was born September 7, 
1828 in West Virginia. She was mar
ried to William Drake at Little Hock, 
Ark., January 21, 1852. Nine children 
were born to them, two of whom alone 
remain, Miss Fannie Drake of this 
city and' William Hooper Drake of 
Chicago. Mr. and Mrs. Drake came 
to Ottumwa In 18*4. Both Mr. and Mrs. 
Drake were members of the First 
Preabyterfan church for' many years, 
Mrs. Drake having brought her church 
letter of dismissal from Little Hocl^ 
when she came here in 1864. She had 
been in ill health for more than a year 
and a great sufferer for ftome time 
past. v Mrs. Drake nad been well and 
favorably known for many years in 
this city. She was a woman of sweet 
and abiding faith In the savior and in 
prayer. Her sunny disposition and 
firm hope and trust in her God are 
well known tq ail her friends. 

ALBIA. 

John Cobley is dangerously ill at his 
old and is not running a locomotive j home in the first ward. 
any longer. But Engineer Strawser 
is still in the active work, the past 70 
years of age. All have been members 
of the order for more than 40 years, 
Mr. Strawser having joined in 1865, 
making him 46 years of service, which 
is something of a record. 

HORSE MARKET 
AGAIN ACTIVE 

BUYERS RETURN TO THE RING 
AND ANIMAL8 ARE INCREAS

ING—PRICES VERY LOW. : 

- _ _ promoter, approves 
way Carm ii of America; J. A. Frank-; ma(j€ iier€ by his representative and 

The Ottumwa horse market is once 
more assuming Its natural prominence 
after an inactivity of several months. 
Present prospects indicate that with 
the flrst sales of the new year, the ring 
will be heavy. The sale yUeiut-.-
Williams' pavilion was very , marked 
with this return of activity as many 
buyers who have" been holding back 
were on the sidelines buying right and 
left. Although a good number of ani
mals were sold, Morris Williams stat
ed today that a greater number of the 
better class of horses would have been 
sold if they had t>een on hand. 
. One very noticeable feature of not 

only the Ottumwa market but of1 other 
large centers throughout the country 
is the fact that prices are very low 
with no hope of their rising. Mr. Wil
liams stated that in a short time the 
prices would go even lower In all 
probability. This low price condition, 
governed by the supply and demand, is 
attributed in no small measure, ac
cording to-Mr. WttHanrft, to the fact 
that the number of horses is increas
ing more rapidly than the population, 
or in other words supply Is greater 
than the demand. There are 3,000,000 
more horses In the United States this 
year than the comparative. Increase or 
populiatlon demand and therefore, 
horses are down with no chance of get
ting up for some time. 

The activity ?it the Wil
liams sale indicates a greater increase 
In the future and therefore weekly 
sales will be held at the pavilion begin
ning next Friday. For the past several 
months bi-weekly auctions have been 
held. 

JOHNSON AGREES ' 
TO MEET SAM M'VEY 

Chicago, Dfc. 30.—Jack Johnson, 
champion, and Sam McVey will fight 
for the heavyweight championship of 
the world at Sidney, Australia, Easter 
Mcnday, if Hugh Mcintosh, the Sidney 

the agreement 

The Canning Castner Co. sold four 
pieces of real estate yesterday at auc
tion, one pi6ce being the Albla Hotel 
Annex. Mr. Castner will close out all 
his interest In Monroe county as he ex
pects to leave in a few weeks < for 
Washington, where he will make his 
future home. 

Miss Blanche Heiserman went to 
Charlton yesterday afternoon and will 
remain there with friends' until after 
New Year's. 

Malsy Griffin who has been serious
ly ill Has so far recovered as to be put 
of danger. 

BLOOMFIELD. 

- Dr. Harry Conner spent Sunday 
and Christmas In Fairfield with his 
parents. 

Mrs. Forbes and daughter of Milton 
were in Bloomfleld Tuesday shopping. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Linabury and chil
dren of Milton .spent Christmas with 
Mrs. Mary Young at Bloomfleld. 

The Gopher club gave their eighth 
annual holiday dance at the Pastime 
hall Christmas night. 

Miss Sybil Price of Milton is visiting 
at the home, of Clarence Heady in this 
city. . 

Harry Wishard and DeWltt Sowers 
of Mt. Pleasant spent Christmas in 
Bloomfleld visiting relatives. \ 

Mrs. GUbert Taylor returned ; to 
Moberly, Mo., Tuesday evening after a, 
visit with relatives near Bloomfleld. 

Miss Hazel Millig&n is spending her 
vacation with relatives at Pulaski. 

Ed Baldrtdge of Des Moines arrived 
home Monday for a week's visit with 
his father and mother Mr. and Mrs. W. 
L. Baldridge, 

Miss Lillie Hull returned to Bloom-
field Tuesday after a short visit with 
relatives at Cantril. 

Howard Thayer of Pulaski spent 
Christmas In Bloomfleld visiting with 
friends. 

Mr. and Mrs., Mcintosh of Farming-
ton are visiting at the home of Jas. 
Sutton of this city. 

Mr. and Mrs. \ Fred Yahnke jreturneft 
from Ottumwa Tuesday where they 
have visited at the Orval Galpln home 
since last Thursday. 

*-
BIRM INGHAM. i 

lin, international president of the 
Brotherhood of Boilermakers, and A. 
Hinzman, v1^ nresident to Mr. Frank
lin. 

The court summons was issued at 
the order of Judge Wright of the fed
eral district and it i« approved by 
Edward D. White, <ihlef jtistice of the 
United States. 

The original court order Is divoctcd 
agains the International Associati^-. 
of Machinist^ aM its president, Jas. 
O'Connell of Washington, D. C., and 

Johnson. 
Thomas Andrews, of Milwaukee, 

Mcintosh's American representative 
agreed to give Johnson $30,000, win, 
lose or draw, $5,000 training expends 
and four round trip tickets to Austra
lia. Johnson agreed to fight wjth 
these previsions. 

"McVey is the logical candidate," 
said' Johnson. "He got his place by 
beating Sam Langford. I stopped him 
In six rounds, however, and another 
time cleaned him at the end of twen-

There has been no' new case's of 
diphtheria in the- last week and ' the 
three who have It1 are better. The 
schools will take up again soon. 

Ralph Stuot, station agent here, re
turned Monday from an extended va
cation trip. " 

Ray Meek, age 22, living west of 
town and Miss Harrtet Lyons age 17, 
of Stockport, went to Ottumwa last 
Thursday and were married by Jus
tice H. C. Nosier. They will live In this 
neighborhood. 

Ora Deahl. son of Sam Deahl west 
of town and Miss Amelia E. Ford, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Gord 
of Winchester, w;ere married in Fair
field Wednesday, Dec, 20. 

Funeral of Mrs. Andrew Sunday. 
Chariton, Dec. 20. -r Funeral serv

ices over the remains of Mrs. J. H. 
Andrew, who died euddenly on Thurs-
day evening will be held on Sunday flcation .of the proposed treaties, add 

F,ormer President Gives 
, Reasons in Letters Why 

He Will Not Attend Meet
ing in New York Tonight. 

DOESN'T KNOW WHAT 
BANQUET IS FOR 

>'* * 

If it is to Influence Senate 
: Against Its Wishes to 
JfAdopt Peace Treaties, 
i J^Then He's Opposed to It. 

New York, Dec. 30.—Why Theodore 
Roopevelt will not attend the banquet 
tonight of the" Citizens peace commit
tee With President Taft as guest of 
honor was made public in detail today 
in correspondence between Mr. Roose-' 
velt and Millard J. Bloomer, executive 
secretary of the committee. There 
are several letters from the former 
president in the correspondence, the 
principal one of which was written on 
December 5 and Is in line with Mr. 
Roosevelt's editorial In the current 
number of the Outlook. 

"I cannot permit the use of my 
name- for that citizens' peace ban
quet,"' thfe letter reads, "simply be
cause 1 do not know what that ban
quet is for. If it is meant to influence 
the senate and force that body against 
its conscience to support the un
amended treaties which the senate 
committee on foreign relations has 
shown by unanswerable argument to 
be hostile to the honor and interest of 
the American people, then I am not In 
sympathy with you. For instance, if 
you propose to support the arbitra
tion treaties then I think that you are 
not merely willing but that you are en
gaged in what is essentially an un
worthy and, however, unconsciously, 
a hypocritcal move against the Inter
est of peace and engage the honor and 
interest of the United States and civil
ization. If you Intend to Buppcrt 
those treaties, however, with the 
amendments introduced, by Senators 
Root and Ledge, then you are all right 
because you are supporting what is 
not a very important but still sincere 
effort to make things a little better." 
Cites Things He Would Not Arbitrate. 

Mr, Roosevelt then reiterated what 
he said yesterdayin his editorial 
that'''hypocriey never pays'' and de
tailed bis views why the unamended 
treaties should not be supported. 
Among the objects which Mr. Roose
velt said he believed should not be 
arbitrate was the Monroe doctrine, 
state bond question, the right of Am
erica to abrogate the Russian treaty 
of 1832 and the question of allowing 
unlimited Asiatic immigration to the 
United States. Mr. Rocsevplt's letter 
then continues: 
• "Now, if you do not believe that the 
questions I have named should be ar
bitrated, then you occupy an improper 
and, from the national standpoint, a 
dishonorable position, if you desire to 
see these treaties ratified without 
amendment. Of course, .l you believe 
in arbitrating all questions of national 
honor and interest, including the 
Monroe doctrine, the Jewish passport 
question, the immigration of Asiastic 
and the question of the state bonds, 
then you lire justified in wishing to 
pass the unamended treaties; al
though I think that in such case you 
will occupy a very foolish and unpa
triotic position. But if you do not 
believe in arbitrating these and simi
lar matters, then you occupy a wholly 
indefensible position in asking that 
we pass in unamended form treaties 
which unquestionably pledge us as a 
nation to arbitrate them. 

In Sympathy With Peace Move. 
Mr. Bloomer replied to this letter 

on December 13, stating that the form 
of invitation to the banquet bad beeu 

j changed so as not to include the rati-

Not the Largest, Bat The Cleanest. 

Fresh Country 

, Dre8ed-> 

Poultry. ' 

Fresh Meats 

Fresh Oysters 

Perfection ' 
•Vv 

Flour 

$1.60 Sack 

Gold Medal 
v $1.50 Sack 

. 

Tomatoes 

8 cans 25c 

Good Peas 

3 cans 25c 

/ Kraut 

3 cans 25c 

Peaberry 

Coffee 25c lb 

Worth 5c mora 

on the pound. . 

No. 3 can Spin* | 

ach, a good ona 

only 16c can.pg;^|p: 

Asparagus fc' ^ 

T- Tips 35o ill'**!! 

Pure Buckwheat and Maple Syrup. 
Oatmeal 

large pkg aocFresh Fruits andVegetablesrLr 
Sll! 

3 pkgs Pancaki 

25c 

Kitchen 
Something-entirely new in Kitchen Furniture. 
Call and see them. It will be a revelation to you. 
They beat anything ever made. 

Martin Furniture & Carpet Co. 
232-234 East Main. ^ 

l have in stock and sell at factory red Ink prices Klondike and 
Old Trusty Hot Water Incubators. Keep your money in your pocket 
until you see my incubators and brooders. 1 am going to do better 
by you on these goods than any factory will do. Extra parts for in
cubators and brooders. 

Oid Phone 251-Red 

New Phone 664 

JAS. H. SHEPHERD g 
"New 8hepherd's Ranehs." 

Ottumwa, Iowa. 

No. 209-211 West Main 8trest. 

ROUGE CATCH 
THIEF IN 

HAMPTON NEELEY, WELL KNOWN 

BY OFFICERS, NABBED WHILE 

LOOTING OFFICE. ° -» 

PHONES STATION. 
. • 
:•( 

Mrs. C. C. Maddy Discovers Burglar 
in Lawyer's Office and Notifies^ 

Police—Neeley Pleads Not 
Guilty to Charge. vt."..iv; 

was brought by the Illinois Central • t rona(]8. He will be soft for me 
railroad. The heads of the other ncw [ wen't take much training, but 
striking unions and about 200 minor j j an^ goiDg in lit. so as not to be sur-
officers and employes are named on ^rjS€d. I'll begin wcrk at once." 
the summons. j Andrews said he expccted cable, ap-

The five bit; unions that are striking j provai Qf the terms from Mcintosh 
on the Harriman lines have joined to- immediately. 
gether to prosecute the strike and lo- j ; i.: 

cal leaders believe that the theory of Record ^ Credit To Iowa Boys, 
the rail reads Is that the comblna- j Jowa Cjty Dee 3o —The Harvard 
tion of the unions is a violation of the, jftW sci100i jg P sharp test for the met-
Sherman law. This fact the labor < boys but the boys from the 
leaders deny. | university of Iowa stand head and 
a -i j shoulders above boys from other col-

afternoon at 2 o'clock at the M. E. 
church, and will be conducted by Rev. 
W. G. Hohanshelt, after which Inter
ment. will take place in the Chariton 
cemetery. Mrs. Andrew is survived by 
her husband and ten children: Arthur 
and Merritt, of St. Joe, Mo.; .Frank, of 
Memphis, Tenn.; Mrs. Myrtle Mc-
Comas, of Traer; Mrs. Mary Nine, of 
Lacona; Miss, Jessie, of Loraine, 
Mich.: Mrs. Sadie Householder, Mrs. 
Eva Larimer, Emma and Stella of this 
.city, who will have the sympathy of 
the entire community in their grief. 

OBITUAKY. 
—* 

Susan Vorhjf Sloan. "-••y 
Susan Vorbis was born in Guernsey 

county Ohio, April 6,1837 and departed 
this life Dec. 25, 1911 aged 77 years 8 

? Chariton, Dec. 30. 
evening Mr. and Mrs. 

-On 
W. 

Thursday 
T. Israel 

leges In this test: Thev have held months and 19 days. 
among our best citizens and their [thig po8ition during the last 12 yeafs. | She came with her parents to Iowa 
many friends trust they may have • c:ecretary Richard Ames of Harvard | in 1845 and settled on a farm near 
many more pleasant anniversaries. [has just completed some data«*con-.'Eldon in Wapello county. 

Irerning Harvard law graduates. Stu- "" 
dents are admitted Into this law school 

I only after they have received a col-
i legiate degree. The boys come from LEE CO. LOSES 

30 SALOONS TODAY' colleges and universities all over the 
--1* _ icountry: this year, for example, 145 

•institutions are represented. On 

She was married to William Sloan 
March 6. 1856; To this union were 
born nine children, seven of whom are 
living, tirs. I. N. Davis, Mrs. Rule 
Schlotter, Miss Mollie Sloan and James 
Ephriam, Ralph and Thomas Sloan. 
She united with the M. E. church in 
girlhood and in 1878 united with the. 

Cornered while l6oting the office of 
Dr. Will LaForce, 105 North Court 
street, Saturday about 6:30 o clock 
Hampton Neeley, aged about 22 years, 
who has been in several crcoked deals 
in Ottumwa in the past few years, 
was arrested by Patrolman L. I* 
Lightner and Patrol and Ambulance 
Driver George Ryttenberg, Neely 
finding himself caught dead tj rights 
gave up, walking into the arms of Of
ficer Lightner at the entrance of the 
building.. 

In police court this morning he was 
arraigned before Judge L. C. Hender-
shott on the charge of breaking and 
entering in the night time. Pleading 
not guilty, his preliminary hearing 
was set for this afternoon. Neeley 
admits being in the doctor's office but 
declares thht he.did not break In Or 
force open the door, as it was standing 
wide open. In this case the charge 
could not be breaking and entering, 
states Judge Hendershott. The dobr 
must be closed, whether locked or not 
before such charges as were fil<id 
against him this morning could be 
brought, Neeley did not secure any
thing. 

He is also accused of entering the 
office of J. A. Lowenberg in the Sum-
ners building, Just across the street 
from the LaForce office, Witnesses 
say he tried to open two safes in Mr, 
Lowenberg's office but was unsuccese-
ful. At Dr. LaForce's place he open
ed several drawers and uncorked sev
eral ' bottles of medicine, his purpose 
in the latter action being unknown to 
the police. Since it was dark at this 
hour, Neeley used matches to find his 
way about and many were found on 
the floors of both places. 

Woman Discovers Him. 
Mrs. C. C. Maddy, who with her hut-

band, has apartments in the bumners 
building, was aroused by the noise 
made by Neeley in the office. On in
vestigation she discovered the cause 

j of the noise and without delay tele-
December 26 conducted by E. A. ̂ Hast- j phoned the police. She then aroused, 
ings of Bloomfleld. Interment was in her husband. Driver George Rytten-
Mt. Gilead cemetery. We sorrow but I berg, who was the only officer at the 

lng that the banquet in bis opinion, 
should be a demonstration for a broad, 
honest peace movement. To this, 
Col; Roosevelt replied, under date of 
December 16, in part as follows: 

"As you state and understand the 
movement I am entirely in sympathy 
with it. That is, I am in favor of a 
broad, honest peace movement, In 
line with the traditional policy of this 
country of good will ad fair treatment 
for all the nations of mankind." 

In' replying to another letter of Mr. 
Bloomer, written in answer to the 
above, Col Roosevelt said: 

"Unfortunately It is not possible for 
me to accept any invitation of any 
scrt, otherwise I would Burely accept 
this." 

-* i 

our grief Is softened by the promises 
of the gospel that we shall meet 
again.—contributed. 

Keokuk, la., Dec. 30.—As the result graduation about ten per cent of the _ , 
celebrated the fiftieth anniversary of of the decision of the Iowa supreme, recelve their degree cum laude, Christian church at Mt. Gilead and: jg stated that he whipped the lad so. minutes by the use of the red signal 
x i - 4m Ukm am of a ' _ * o Kf Ann In ±1% • . I *M mImaJ A A/vnet ant Bflfl A/I fW OTY1 - I 1... J « ««• Vama ^1«a4 V! M 1I II «wli AMf) . Ktf thfl HfnA M1"' TW flH/tv fl n H 

§v}. Whipped Boy Too Severely. 
1 j^lgona, Dec. 30—School trouble has 
caused quite a good deal of indigna
tion in certain quarters of the city 
and the school board has been called 
together to look into the whipping of 
young Mathes by Professor Nelson. It 

station when the call came in, hurried 
to the scene. In the meantime the 
robber had left the Lowenberg office 
and gone across the street' to Dr. La 
Force's office. 

Mr. Maddy was dispatched by Driver 
Ryttenberg to the rear of the LaForce 
building, lest there should be a means 
of escape that way. In the meantime 
Desk Sergeant Morrlssey had gotten 
hold of Patrolman Lightner in three 

their marriage, and in honor of the, court affirming the Moon law, thirty-
event they were given a surprise at j five saloons in Lee county were ex-
the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Stuart pected to discontinue operation today, 
by the members of the Grand Army of Twenty-two saloons were to be closed 
the Republic and the Women's Relief here and thirteen at Fort Madison. 
Corps. Mr. Israel was presented with' Only fourteen saloons will remain in 
a gold-headed cane and Mrs. Israel Keokuk. The city council recently in-

with honor. j remained a constant and devoted mem-[hard with a rubber hose that his legs {light and by the time Mr. Maddy and., 
Iber until her death. She was a true i were .black and blue and .the services j Driver Ryttenberg had placed them-

Bridgewater Man a Suicide.'-^ jwlfe and mother and a faithful friend j of a physician jvere necessary. From) selves to prevent Neeley's escape, 
Council Bluffs, Dec. 30.—Startled.by ;and neighbor and highly esteemed by what can be learned of the trouble, Lightner arrived. Secreting them-

the report of a revolver outside the jail who knew her. Professor Nelson and Professor Cow-[selves in the entrance of the building, 
bouse at which he was rooming, I She leaves to mourn her loss her 
Albert Williams, aged 35 years, yes-j aged husband and thfc children above 

with an emblematic pin. Delicious re- creased the license fee from $700 to 'terday drew a revolver aftd placing; named besides'a large number of rela- depot. And some of the boys, including 

an, the latter of Burt were accom- the officers waited to get their bear-
panylng two laciy teachers to the ings on their man. but Neeley heard 

freshments were served and some $1,200. The list to be closed Included the muzzle to his temple pulled the;tlves and friends, .Mathes, took advantage of the situa-
time -^as spent in a most enjoyable several saloons which have been in trigger. He died Intsantly. His home Is j The funeral services were held at the, tlon and considerable "guying ' was 
manner. Mr. i3d Mrs; Israel are operation since the close of the civil Said to be In Bridgewater. Ia.i( G.lead Christian church Tuesday indulged In. The whipping followed. 

them and immediately snuffed out his 
matches. Thus thrown in utter dark
ness, it would have been folly for the 
officers to advance on the buralar for whii« Citv mines. 

Don't Forget 
Our line 6f HottsV Blankets 
is the best in quality and at 
Lowest Prices. Let us supply 
your needs. We can save 
you money. 
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FORD'S HARNESS STORE 
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it might have meant his escape. They 
held the only- means of exit, however, 
and Neeley soon found he was trap
ped and walked into the arms of Pa
trolman Lightner. 

Fo reed the boor. ' 
Although Neeley declared in police 

court that he found the door standing 
wide open, the condition of the door 
this morning indicates that he forced 
an entrance. The door was equipped 
with a Yale lock. The Jam had been 
pried loose, presumably by a flat key 
that was found sticking between the 
jam and the casing. It was then an 
easy matter to run a piece of thin 
steel between the Jam and the casing 
and slide the lock. • '• , 

Two bunches of key a, one made up. j* 
solely of skelton keys were ta&en l^ 
from Neeley when searched. 
young man has been : in sev< 
scrapes in Ottumwa. At one tine 
escaped from the county jail but t|aa 
later nabbed by Patrolman Lightner. 
for jail breaking. * "4 

He stated In court this morning 
that he had just arrived in Ottumwa 
Thursday morning from Rock Island, 
where he has lived for the past tew 
years. 

Although * the police suspicion 
Neeley as one of the Ottumwa house 
robbers, they have no evidence at 
present that would strengthen this 
suspicion. 

SltOWAY LOSES JOB 
BUT GETS BIG OFFER 

Sioux City, Die. 30.—To be suddenly 
thrown out of a job and then to have 
a chance to make $10,000 immediately 
afterwards is apt to All a man with 
conflicting emotions. That's what hap
pened to J. R. Siloway, of ' Chicago, 
traveling representative in this terri
tory for a New York automobile acces
sory house. 

Mr. Siloway arrived in Sioux City 
yesterday and at the West hotel found 
a telegram informing him that the 
Arm' for which he worked had been 
forced into the hands of a receiver and 
that Mr. Siloway'8 services were no 
longer needed. He slouched down 
into one of the big leather chairs in the 
lobby to think things over. Then an
other telegram arrived, this time from 
his brother in Chicago. It stated that 
$10,000 had been offered for a device 
fos rendering automobile tires punc
ture proof, perfected by the Siloway 
brothers. The brother in Chicago 
asked If he should close the'deal. The 
man in Sioux City wired back to wait 
until he could get to Chicago, and left, 
for that city on the first train. , „ 

# & 
ITALIAN HEREFROM VENICE^, 

Lulngl Avon, a guard in the Italian 
army, is in the city today, the guest 
of the Celania brothers. Mr. Avon was 
a coal miner in White City, Iowa, some 
three years ago and when the recept 
war with Turkey broke out, Mr. Avon 
remaned' true to his country and en-
listed in the Italian army. Mr. Avon) 
was a guard over some of the troups ij 
at Venice. Avon was discharged owing 'f--
to the death of his father. Mr. Avon ' 
will return to White Otiy this after
noon and resume his old work In the 
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